BARNEGAT LIGHT TAXPAYERS’ ASSOCIATION
General Membership Meeting Minutes
“Meet and Greet Cookout”
July 11, 2015

I.

I.

Steve Danotos called the meeting to order at 10:02am and followed with the Pledge of
Allegiance. He then made a series of comments introduced the following individuals:


Ed Ebenbach who addressed the status of membership and mailings with data.



Steve Danotos acknowledged councilpersons Ed Wellington and Dottie Reynolds.



Bruce Allen provided the Treasury report with details (attached).



Dottie Reynolds provided a Borough Council report since the last meeting in May.
Two ordinances passed: (1) no smoking ban on all borough beaches, and (2)
management care of feral cats.



Steve introduced Officer Megan Keller and indicated she had an informational
table set up for homeowners.

Steve Danotos addressed new business items


II.

Changes to BLTA Constitution: (1) Proposed change required by State of PA when
applied for a tax exemption certificate (2) Term limits for trustees on BLTA board.
The change limits terms to two successive terms. The changes were voted on
unanimously and will take effect immediately.

Steve Danotos introduced the following speakers and respective topics.


Steve introduced Susan Michel to speak about membership and the benefits of
volunteering either in a board position, trustee or committee person. The
upcoming board proposed changes are President: John Tennyson; Vice President:
Ed Ebenbach; Treasurer: Bruce Allen; Secretary: Kimberly Patterson; Committee
Person: MaryAnn Crutchlow.



Steve welcomed Mayor Larson to the meeting.



Steve introduced John Tennyson. John stated that one of the issues that was
raised on the recent resident survey was that the BLTA attend council meetings.
John confirmed that the BLTA is attending council meetings and reporting back
with information. John then reported the detailed results of the recent smoking
survey and shared that it was voted on and passed unanimously for a smoking
ban on BL beaches. John stated that both surveys were available in paper at the
table and on the website.
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Steve spoke about Southern Regional School District school taxes. He shared an
allocation table and provided the same as handouts for residents. Steve
explained how state law determines school taxes in Barnegat Light.



Steve introduced Dottie Reynolds and Arlene Morrison to speak on the topic of
multi-family housing and revising the current regulations. Dottie spoke against the
multi-family housing ordinance and is in favor of revising the current ordinance.
Arlene spoke in favor of the existing multi-family housing ordinance.



The above topics were written and posted on our website.



Steve introduced Mayor Larson who provided a “State of the Borough” report.



Q&A from residents.

III.

Steve Danotos concluded the meeting and reiterated that there were informational
handouts at the table as well as being able to enroll new members.

IV.

The meeting was adjourned at approximately 11:20am.

Recorded and submitted by:
Kimberly Patterson, Recording Secretary
7/14/15
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